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GREW WINS $5,000 PRIZED. K KING Mi SEDThe Reidsville Review IS cents a week for Daily and Sunday
$1,500 BY IHE JUKI 'PHONE

NO. 1. IF YOU WANT THE 'PHONE
NO. 1.

report upon the actual value of the
land anl buildings, and their reports
will have to be conservative and trust-
worthy. It will bo worse than useless
were they to value the lands above
what they are worth, for their report
is but a basis upon which the Colum-

bia valuator will work, his value will
or any favorable circumstances that
probably be mode upon the actual
soil as a producing agent, without re-

spect to the location of the holding,
or any avorable circumstances that
miirht make Ihe farm a desirable place

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

THE REVIEW COMPANY
(Incorporated.)

I GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS

Captain of Guyana Tells How Marines,
Manning Stern Gun Aboard Hla Ship,
Hit Submersible at Second Shot After
Running Fight of Forty Minutea In
the Bay of Biacay.

Seated in the fo'castle, the Breton
crew of the French liner Guyane,
which has Just reached New York, told
of the feat of their two comradesthe
cannoneers who modestly decliued to
tell how they sank a German subma-
rine on Jan. 22 in the bay of Biscay........ ,

Last Monday Superior court con
ve'nod at Wontworth for u. two weeks'
civil term, His Honor Judge William
F. Harding, judge, presiding, This is
Judge Harding's second court in this
county und he has mad" an excellent
impression on the profession as well
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of residence. However, the policy

'f Hie Kami Loan Lank is to loud$1.50 PER YEAR ' as the laity.
fiter Thursday afternoon the case

of John I). Carter vs 1). F. King was

J Between the Hours of 5 and 6:30 A. M.,

Phone "Little Clyde Bristow,"
The Carrier Boy

(ntered at the postofflce I) Relda-N- .

C as second cla i ) H mat-- aka This WHy oroirs' 1 u,s waaup. was a suit for dam- -
1 ,rSt Cluss G,,,)lier J(,,ln Rour- -ages growing out of a trial in 1914 of

iionnais, umiy-iwo- , nnu Jacques uau-dc- t,

bis assistant, dismissed the ac-

count of n running son fight, lastingAMERICA FIRST 'PHONE

NO. 1.

He will deliver the Greensboro
Daily News when you want it;
where you want it; every day.

'PHONE-NO- .

1.

money tor t.irm work improvement,
and this policy will ho observed in

dealing Willi each case, provided the
property is good for the amount ap-pli'-

for, and the borrower a man of
character, and with the hab'l of

The finest soil in Ihe world
is of littlo use if there is a lazy, care-les- s

owner in possession of it, and un-

der the pre st nt conditions of shortage
o! actual food stuffs, it may ln taken
for granted that more food Is what
;he 'nit I'd Stales (lovernnient Is

looking for, and th man who shows
an inclination to raise it will have lit

15 cents

fort v minutes, between a merchant- -

man and a U boat, in which the
was sent to the bottom by a

shell from the 7r millimeter gun
mounted astern.

The Captain's Story.

a week for Daily and Sunday.
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the c..i so of the Leaksville-Spra- y

vs H. Frank Mebane. Mr.
I'. F. King afterwards wrote a letter
which was alleged chirged some of
i lie jurors in that case with bein-- ;

unduly influenced in rendering their
verdict. Mr. Carter being one of the
jurors in (hat c.ise. The suit was for
f 10,000 damages and the costs of the
rase for alleged slander. The plain-tif-

was represented by Attorneys
iialton, Gliilewell and Hendron and
the defend. i nt. by Attorneys Joyce,
iiiinn iiiid W. W. Kitch-
en. Four witnesses, Messrs. A. L.
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Clarence Edwards. Army officer's want
to bavo the number doubled. Reports

ROUTE SIX
Miss Elner French of the Lethauy

section is spending: SOme Umr

''My Country 'Tit of Thee, Sweet Land
of Liberty." are current that more troops have re

tle difficulty in gettiiiK a loan, backed
by the security of his laud, his own
integrity, his good strong arm and
his willingness to make the best of

his possessions.
The business of the valuators is

centiy Keen sent to the zone, but these ner nrotiier here, Mr. W. R. French,
reports are not verified. It Is obvious! Misses Annie and Bessie Lawsoti
that in wartime 7.0K men would not1 oind Becky WimkIs of near Citys Store

REIDSVILLE LOSES REV. AND
MRS. JOHN F. KIRK

Rev. John F, Kirk, who canm to!
the Main Street Methodist church, as

P.ut Captain Louis Rousselot told
more. The captain gave a graphic de-
scription (if hmv his vessel had en-

countered the submarine on the second
day after leaving port.

"Ves, It was quite an adventure," be
admitted. "And there is one less Ger-
man 'shark' to trouble seafarers. Tou
want the whole story from the begin-
ning? Well, you shall have it

"We left Iionleaux on the morning
of .Ian. 21 under blue skies and a light
siesili wind. The wind I' ruin the south

m "ue.iuiuf, uuu nicy wouiu iuruisu attended the partv given bv Mr and
only an attenuated guard and patrol. Mrs. Lawrence Manley the past week.

Mrs. W. T. Barnaul viitr,d nor

Molr, J. I). Carter, the plain-lit- !

and II. R. Scott were put up by
the prosecution. Mr. Carter was
kept on the st ind four or five hours
and subjected to a most grueling

by Gov. Kitchen.

President Wilson has Issued an ex- -

lyume oruer giwng me governor oifl.ien(ls an(, rplaUves at A.,mahawthe canal zone authority to expel any recentiv

to furnish an honest report to the
land hank upon the value of the hold
ing as a collateral for the loan, and

'we believe they will do that without

fear or favor,
j o

suspicious person or persons. This is
precautionary against raiding opera- -

brought a taste of the spring with it. Hons or bomb plots.
Both land forces and naval forces

Mr. A. A. Walker was a business
visitor in Reidsville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Manley and
little son, William, visited the lit-

ter's parents on Route 5 thi week.
M'-s- . Lynn McCollum and baby of

Lawsotiville. visited her relatives in
this vicinity one day recentiv,

e result of the changes made ;it the
last Conference, haw received recosnl-t'o- n

that, we can not help hut feel, in
very u js fly merited, emit leaves this
charge immediately to assume the
place of presiding elder of the Shelhy
district. Mis place will he taken here
by Rev. W. A. Abernathy, who
oomes from Ihe Dilworth Methodist
church, Chirlotte, Rev. J. If. liarn-hard- t

helm; transferred from the Shel-
by district to succeed Dr. J. If.
Weaver, whose sudden deatli created
this shake-up- .

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk wme to Keids-Vill- e

under conditions that were some-
what prejudicial to that quick and

will be busy in canal waters in the
event of war. Xaval vessels will have
to guard both 'approaches.

The Poimlexter amendment to the
naval bill providing for construction

Many fine points of law riised by
.'.llorneys on both sides were put
ip to Judge Harden and numerous ex-

ceptions noted. The defense intro-duce-

no witnesses. Five hours were
allotted for attorneys' speeches which
were concluded late Wednesday af-

ternoon. Judge Harden delivered
his charge to the jury yesterday
morning. The jury deliberated over
the case for some time and finally
reached a decision about 1 o'clock.
The verdict was in favor of the

despite that all the trees alonu the
bunks of the Glroude are still leailess.
We passed down the river without in-

cident uud after ten hours were in the
open sea.

Bound For Coaling Port.
"Xo, of course not; we had no lights,"

he exclaimed. "We beaded for Fayal,
in the Azores, to take on coal, as it

Miss Nellie Hooper entertained aon the Pacific coast of 100 submarines

GERMAN IGNORANCE
There is a sinister rumor current

hearing upon the safety of Minister
Cerrard and his party upon their jour-

ney to the 1' nl ted States. It is all
the more sinister since Ihe rumor Is

credited to some high oliicial of the
German nation. This is certainly
rodking the boot some. We had
hoped that, with experience, had

the German system of under-

rating the enemy, or the possible
enemy; but. apjKirently the eyopcners

additional to the number provided for! number of her friends Saturday night.
Mrs. Georye Robertson .and (laughin the regular naval program has a

bearing on canal protection. This
amendment has strong support in the
senate and may pass or be modified

was impossible to get siillicient coal
In Bordeaux, Mon lien. the price of

plaintiff and '''.warded him $Lrni't.OO coal there is terrible! And even then .... i ....
It is impossible to obtain. Nothiu hap- - " v- -

eympineiic. acceptance or a new pas-
tor, which has become natural to the
membership of the Methodist church.
Rev. W. A. Lambeth, with another

i ecuiiar responsioinry rests on me
officers charged with defense of the
canal. For years there has been free
discussion in the newspapers and oth-

erwise of the difficulties of Its defense

year to serve, was whisked away, and
his going left an .aching void, not ren
dered leas acute by the sudden manner iu case the United States should be

ter, Miss Lodis, are both on the sick
list this week we are sorry to learn.

Mrs. Will Manley of the Lowe's
section recenty visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Peannan here.

Mrs. Edd Vaughn of Route 5 visit-

ed in this community the past week.
Messrs. Geo. McKinriey and Claude

Shumate were visitors here Sunday.
Mr. Bryant Chilton of near here

spent the week-en- d at Bethany.
Miss Lottie French gave a delight-

ful" party which was enjoyed by a
large crowd last week.

Miss Maude and Sarah Wall were
the guests of Miss Nellie Hooper Sat-- u

rad y.
Rev. D. Overly of Apples Store was

in our midst this Week.

damages.
Among the first cases called was

the suit of Mr. F. M. Kllctt against
Mr. H. Frank Mel' .ne. but owing to
the illness of Mr. Mebane as accord-
ing to an affidavit of Mr. Mebane's
(nken in New York, the case was con-

tinued until June term of civil court
and set as Ibe first case on the calen-

dar. Mr. KHetf. with his attorneys,
Messrs. Wiley H. Swift of Greens-
boro. William M. Hendren of Winston
ami J. R. Joyce of Reidsville. wiifl in

come involved In war. Any failure to

pencil until the following day. We
saw a few vessels bound north, but
none which appeared of a suspicious
character.

"'i he following afternoon, which was
Sunday, we were sailing along as
peacefully as you please, never looking
for trouble, when shortly after six
bells (3 p. in.) a large vessel appeared
about three miles distant off our star-
board quarter. She was painted black,
with a dull war gray superstructure,
bad one funnel and two masts. A few
moments later n submarine darted out

prevent its obstruction or worse would
cause severe criticism to be visited on
the officers connected In any way with
the defensive plans.

Kngland has administered to this
cocksure nation have not yet sunk
through a thick epedermis. I" any-

thing should happen to the American
Minister on his homeward route there
w ill be a spilling of the beans in Amer-

ica that will astonish the Hohen.ol-ler- n

dynasty.
We have gone along our way dog-

gedly detrernined to keep out of the
trouble if we could. We live taken
insults and a IT rents during the past
two and a. half years to an extent al-

most beyond belief, as we look back
upon them, but any affront offered to
the representative of this sovereign
nation, on the high seas or elsewhere
will be resented by the American Peo-

ple, in a. manner that will make the

The Review and Bryan

Commoner $2.00 rier year.

cf his taking, and the atmosphere af-t?- r

his departure might reasonably be
expected to be a trifle chilly for ahwile
ft r the new. incumbent. However
Mr. Kirk came from Statesville, with
n halo of loving recommendations to
berald this advent, and it was little
short of surprising how (juiekly both
himself and Mrs. Kirk got. into the
hearts of our people, ever quick to
recognize true ring of genuine manli-
ness and upright Christian character
Mr. "and Mrs. Kirk are fully
level and appreciated by the people
of Ueldsville for their noble quali-lie- s

ns they could hope to be had they
had been permitted to fill out the
liill period of service in the commun-
ity, and their going , even After so
phort a period among us, is an oc-

casion of deep and sincere regret.
Mr. Kirk is a fearless preacher of

court reany ior trial.
The first case of much importance

miched Tuesday afternoon was C. C.
Tolei- - vs A. L, Palmer, Agt. and Mrs;,
A. L. Palmer. The suit was brought
by Toler to recover dannges for

illegal prosecution of the plain-t:f- t

in LHt. Messrs--r -- W-r M -. Hen-

dron and P. W. Glidewell represent

from behind her uud beaded directly
for us.

- "'Crick! Crack!' And a big splash
told where u shell had fallen about 10O

meters short off our starboard ipiarter.
Decided to Give Battle.

"Since the German wanted a fight, I
decided to give it to bim. Why not?
No use giving up my ship before I

SPEOAL
ed the plaintiff and Messrs. C. ().
McMichael Si Ray represented th; must. Just a little fight. It was such

good weather it would be a shame to

world gasp.
If it is not yet too late; the Kaiser

and his unscruvulous advisors should
take a few hours off and do a little,
solid thinking.

o

The Heed "hone dry" bill recently
passed by Congress prohibiting any

miss the opportunity.
"1 ordered the crew to the boat sta-

tions, told the helmsman to head south,
thus pointing the Guyane's stern to-

ward Mr. German. As we were swing-
ing round 'Pouf !' and he had fired an-
other shell, evidently thinking that we
were going to make a run for it. It
came much closer only about seventy,
five meters short.

"I went aft to direct the gunnera.
We let them have one shot, but we
overshot. While we were reloading
the submarine fired again, the shot
passing over our heads with a wild
scream.

"'When you're ready,' I told the
men, "take careful aim and show him
we are Frenchmen.' A la mort! Pouf!
It was a .wonderful shot right be-
tween the shoulder blades. Our' sec- -

transHrt,ition of liquor into States
having any restrictions on the manu-
facture and sale of Intoxicants', will
go into effect, so it is stated, as soon
ae, the President signs the bill In the
event the President fails to sign the
bill it becomes a law March 4. This
bill is a "lium-duiiimer- " as an effec-
tive stoppage of the liquor traffic and
goes further tt"in some of the most
extreme prohis. ever wanted. It is a
hard blow, to many w ho were strongly
in favor of pmhIbitIo'n-fur-- he "other
fellow."

defendants. The jury found for the
defendants .

The oise of Cosmo Renson vs the
Southern Express Company and the
Adams Express Co. for damages to
a cow in transportation will probably
be reached today or tomorrow.

The Bethel & Chmdler Mill dam
case was postponed until next week
as it was thought it would require
about four days to dispose of it and
the court was opposed to going into
a case that had to be carried over
from one week to the next. The
ciwe promises to he a notable one and
will attract considerable interest.

W. W. Kitchin of Ral-

eigh arrived Monday to appear with
other counsel m,s for Mr. I).

F King in the litigation he has on

docket . ,

Among the visiting attorneys are
A. R. Kimgall of Greensboro, W. M.

liendren of Winston-Salem- , A. L.
'.J.rooks, president of the North Caro-

lina liar Association, and Judge I!ar- -

For a limited time we will fill orders
for the following club of

newspapers for only

ine gospei or ngnteousness, with a
splendid contempt for mere expedien-
cy.. He Is progressive Bind aggressive
and his advocacy of progress along
all lines of human endeavor has touch-
ed many a chord in tht hearts of
those who have at heart the building
up of Reidsville end Rockingham
county. He will be, by nature, a tow-
er of strength for the seeker after
bigger and better and brighter things
and a stumbling block for the stand-
patter in religion or human progress.
He leaves 'Reidsville with the assur-
ance of our deep appreciation of his
manifold and splendid charaterisf Irs.
end we will try to be unselfish ?nough
to congra.tuate our friens in the
Shelby d'strlct upon their good for-

tune In h "curing him.
Rut every cloud has its silver lining,.

The recent, changes ought to cause
every hodist to have a feeling of

.pride in the possession of such .

wealth of splendid timber in ."Its min-

istry.- Dr . Weaver was loved fer-
vently for his splendid christian char-
acter, and his sudden demise
from us a man whose coming was
always looked forward to with joy,
He is followed by one who will, we
believe, quickly And his wa y into t he
hearts of a responsive people. Rev.
J. H. H'trhardt Is not unknown in

SADLER
Mr- Arthur Kstes of Greensboro

wis a visitor at the home of Mr. W.
V. Glass Saturday and Sunday.

ond shot caught Mr. German, to be
! exact. Just abaft the conning tower.

"The submarine stopped and fired no
j more. She turned in u half circle of
white water. 1 knew we should have
no more steel conversation from him.
Did I stop to pick up the crew? What

j was the use? There was the other car.

REIDSVILLE REVIEW, Semi-Week- lyMrs. W. K.
week-en- d in Rob

Covington spent the
ville with her daugh- - ringer of Greensboro,

Senator J. R. Joyce secured a leave
of absence from his legislative duties ATLANTA CONSTITUTION, Tn--lt llOMf llflaP l,t-- mill T n-- a c
t he first part of the week in order to distail(.0 offB)me by that time and
appear in a inuui.ei ui.iwn. e,. headed fo rNew Y ork."
trial at this term of Superior Court.

(er. Mrs. Grove;- - liurton.
Mr; Frank.'-Tren- wis a vistor in

Reidsville Sunday.
Miss Mary Golden of Stacey visited

her sister. Mrs. Howard Snow, here
last week

Mr, Hill Goodsin of Reidsville spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. Rufu
Trent.

Mrs. Tom Smith of the school fac-

ulty here spent the week-en- in Reids-
ville with relatives.

Mr. Velmar Cradilock of Hurling

$1.50

1.00

1.00

1.00

.25

.25

Crew Describes Sinking.
The captain's simple narrative was

supplemented by the crew, who told at
great length of the splendid aim of the
gunners. V

"How did we know that the German
was hit ?" they interrogated. "Why.
how do you know when anything is
hit? There was a resounding thwack.

Mr. 10. B, Ware of Reidsville was
sworn in as an attorney Monday af-

ternoon. Mr. J, R. Joyce read the
obligation which was repeated by Mr.

Ware. In welcoming him to the legal
fraternity Judge Harden pidd a high

tribute to the profession and admon-

ished the young Attorney to follow

Weekly ......
NEW YORK WORLD, Tri-Week-

ly .

PROGRESSIVE FARMER

WEEKLY ALABAMA TIMES . . .

HOME FRIEND, Monthly . . . .

Total ... ...
this seen ion, and hewill come among j
friends when he takes up his residence

is here on a visit to his mother, Mrs. ihe straight amd narrow path and a big geyser of water, the submarine
stopped and sank. That's all there
was to it.

"Have you decided what you are go-
ing to do with the 'o.(X)0 francs ($3,000i
awarded by the Syudicat de Paris to
the crew which si.iks the first U boat?"
the crew was asked.

"Each of us has got a plan in his
head how be is going to 'BoiifTe' the
next time he gets shore leave home.

avoid the pitfalls of trickery' and peJi
fogery.

A Kind Husband.
Mrs. Flatbush-O- li. dciir!
Mr. Flatbush-Wha- t's wrong now?
"Oh, 1 read today 'that V the earth

were to revolve seventeen- times faster
than it does bodies nt the equator
would lose their weight and remain

$5.00

m Greensboro. Ilo is just as pro-

gressive and sincere as one could wish
for and under his guid-me- o the Greens-
boro district will not lack Stimulus
for good work along spiritual or
ocfal lines.

Rev, W. A. Abernethy, who comes
tc us in place of Rev. Kirk, will find

many friends to greet him, as will Mr,
JJarnhardt. and the Methodist church
is to be congratulated upon the ac-

quisition of these to lenders, quite as
much as it Is entitled to our sympathy
upon the loss of the loved one who
is gone, and those who are leaving
for other fields of activity.

.... o -
THE FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

but we all have agreed that It's thettiil.tiuiri' in the nlr Kimnort
"Don't worry, dear. If we ever get best policy not to count our chickens

there I'll support you Just the same."- -! until they're hatched. Walt until we
Youkers Statesman. get home safe, and then we can think

' - " bout spending our fortunes."

A.J. Johnson.
Miss Ruth Ferguson and sister, Mrs.

T, W. Watkins and little daughter.
Evelyn.: visited relatives in Reidsville
last week

Miss Mollie Courts of Reidsville is
visiting relatives here this week.

Miss Anniie Woltz has returned to
her home in Greensbor after spending
some time with her aunt. Miss Mi.mie
Clack .

Mis Lillie Rascoe of Reidsville
spent Sunday here with relatives.

Mrs. Alvis Daniel visited relatives
hi Reidsville lint week.

Mrs. Wheatly of Danville spent the
week-en- d here-'with- .her father, Mr,
"W. II. Schoolfleld.

Miss Cora Sharp spent Saturday in
Reidsville shopping.

Mrs. Jnnie Court Holcombo of
Atlmtic City is here in a visit to her
relatives.

Mrs. Chesley Snow and daughter,
Annie, of near Ruffln visited Mr. IIow-tr- d

Snow hereSunday.
Mr. Hugh Stewart of Reidsville

spent Sunday here with Mis Lillie
"Johnson. ,

BEAR'S EMULSION.
Avoid an attack of Grippe this win-

ter by the timely use of Bear's Emul-
sion.

A bottle of Bear's Emulsion for
which you pay $1.00 may save you a
$25 doctor bill.

All six papers one year each for only

$3.00. This is an exceptionally attrac-

tive offer. You get a total cf 532 pa-

pers for only three dollars. This offer
good until April 30, 1917.

Send orders to THE REVIEW CO.,
Reidsville, N. C.

Panama Canal Defence
In case the country goes to war spe-

cial energy and effort' will be directed
by the government to the protection of
the Panama canal, says the New York
Globe. Already some precautions have
been taken for guarding that impor-

tant waterway. Tresumably It would
not be In serious danger of seizure.
The thing to fear would be plots to
blow up locks, to raid the canal and
the like.

About 7,000 troop are now In the
ran at gone under command of General

The valuators appointed by the di-

rectors of the Farm Loan Association
ere now out on lands, making reports,

hlch will go forward to the Land
Bank at Columbia, togtther with the
loan application, The total applied
fcr through ( his association now
funot-n- t to IS2.02O, and Is increasing
dailyT -- Applications should be for-
warded Jamen T. Smith. Wentworth.
rho is secretary of the asctatlon.

, The valuators will be expected to

"When you have anythinc
to sell, advertise in our Busi
ness Builders, five cents pet
line for one insertion; 10 cent
per line for three insertions.


